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hand, and the border country had 
grown to respect the partners as the 
coming men of that section. There 
was no thought of barm between them, 
though with Don Guadalupe there may 
occasionally have arisen the spectre of 
a love affair, a wronged woman and a 
threatened revenge; -

As the partners chatted there was lit
tle noise about the place. The peons 
and vaqueros had retirer!. The moon
light fell fair on the patio, making the 
shadows common to clear atmosphere.

Out of the moonlight came the figure 
of a man. He 'entered by the main 
gate and walked quickly toward where 
the partners sat. They paid little at
tention. Probably it was a belated ser
vant or some ranch foreman who had

tarantulas scuttle across the little patch 
of light. Ha heard thy ceaseless 
shuffle of the barefoot sentry at his 
dooe. One year merged into another. 
H| ceased to count. The days and the 
nights were much the same to htm_ 
save that the life of the princely 
gambler and the "princely rancbero 
seemed to drift farther and farther 
away into the realm of dreams.

And ao George La ton r lingered in the 
filthy cnartel of ÇhTbuabna for jo 
years. So he passed from debonair 
youth to bent old age. I 1,

Then one day open were flung his' 
prison door». He who had supposed 
himself forgotten by the world was set 
at liberty to blink in the sun and try 
to collect bis wits jarred by the tur
pi oil of progress and advancement

Hi» liberation was*a romance in it
self. The commandante of the prison 
tod it to Latour’s astonished ears. ltr( 
those days of the cattle range partner
ship Carmen Rivera had loved Don 
Guadalupe Ascarate—loved him madly 
and blindly. He had tired of her and 
cared for another.

Carmen Rivera became a notorious
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than George Latour, the gambler 
was about the time

ridden in to report the result of a rodeo 
on some outlying portion of the range.

Possibly it was a vaquero returning 
from a visit to ^is du ice coraton. So 
the partners gave him a quiet" but 
friendly greeting as he stepped up.
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16 sea nionrte ■ "L, «hen squeamish Puritanism crept 
let *>•» camps jmd sent “John Oak-
t'tnbers, out of Poker Flat to put a pis-

n tbe ,b”Mke!Tto his head on the divide. 
at the wwi-m that George Latour played

■ wh'*t altif-B igwegsme- The percentages were 
'as turned iml to give him all the fortune that 
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^ ^t he blended a handsome face 
he timber* « I . , graceful carriage. He wore 
ther point»the I we]j. And take him for all in 
ly four or S»E ^ b( was as mad and merry a man as 

Ujjpted fortune in the days when life 
and the world seemed

hlpg_the stranger drew
a heavy pistol froh\ beneath his serape 
and fired point blank at Don Guada
lupe’s heart. The Don fell without a 
groan, clutched at bis heart and lay 
still.
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The intruder turned and ran array.
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Gecrge Latour drew his revolver as 
soon as possible and fired threejimea at 
the rapidly retreating figure. The 
shots alarmed the . hacienda, 
women huddled in a frightened group. 
Tbe men came rushing out to find 
George Latour bending over the body 
of Don Gnadalupe A sea rate. In his 
band he held a smoking pistol. In 
Don Guadalupe's heart was a fatal 
wound.
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end was certain she confessed that »be 
killed Don Guadalnpe A écarté; Dressed 
in the habit of a roan, hers was tbe 
figure that stepped so quickly across the 
moonlit patio that night in the long 

'ago. Hers was the hand that drew the 
Latour at once ordered that chase be quick revolver an<J fired lbe bullet into

Don Guadalupe’s heart. Tbe disappear
ance of the murderer was easily ex
plained by her. She had quickly doffed 

into charges. The Mexican officials her masculine garment», 1 put on her
woman’s gown and joined the huddle 
of frightened women alarmed f by tbe 

He seid he had fired three shots at|sou»d of the shooting, 
the retreethtg murderer. All these 
about the place agreed that four shot»’ 
in all bad been fired—that would be 
one by tbe murderer and three by Le-
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George Latour came back to Tou- 
1 few weeks ago. In bis face, 

and his manner there was

given to the murderer, but no murderer 
was found. Suspicions began to cluster 
about 'die hacienda. Innuendos grew
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IfftR’S0'*- He waa bent and crooked 
Uxl worn. In bis eyes was a settled 
dejperstion rather than tbe quick cour- 

. J^xkicb bad distinguished bra young 
o to the Deng I orelwot!. He seemed to have schooled 

I himwlf to face an overmastering fate, 
# re jrem* martyr might school himself 
■ ■towet the onset of a famished tiger, 
«tlgdging behind him he brought as 
TB ad 1 life story as that of “The Man

listened to the story told by Latour and 
shook their beads.
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So it waa she gave particular» which 
proved the Innocence of George 1 .atour, 
but she passed to her Maker powerless 
to right the frightful wrong of his jo 
years' imprisonment. He trie* to get 
beck some of the “property which had 
been confiscated at the time of bis sen
tence, but found bis efforts ol no avail. 
Twenty years had tangled titles too 
much te make the unraveling -of the 
tangle a possibility to the broken man. 
So, penniless and decrepit, he drifted 
back into the awirl of life.

ants.
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But in La tout’s pistol were four 
empty cartridges instead Of three! 
Four empty cartridges, all freshly ex
ploded. Four shots had been fired. 
Don Guadalupe was dead. No one ex
cept Latoor bad seen any person come 
to tbe patio or go from it. Certainly 
the ta!e of a man who had coroejup 
out of the moonlight and sunk suddenly 
back into it was hardly to lie believed 
against tbe evidence ot those four 
empty cartridges. So they arrested 
George Latour and cbargedî’him with 
the murder of Don Guadalupe A scare te. 
x “Ab, the crane !’’ said Latour sud
denly. He had been puzzling hi» mind 
for a long time to explain the presence 
in his revolver of that fourth empty 
cartridge. “I fated at a crane as I 
rode over the range that very morning. 
Then I forgot to remove tbe shell from 
ray pistol. “ ’

But who was going to believe such a 
flimsy yarn? Here was a man who 

from nowhere and went nowhere,

jNfksW»*.”
■ Is Kipling's famous yarn the officer 
Jig s»English regiment is sequestered
■ the Russians, and, after many 
gqm comes stumbling back to bis old

, a mumbling, tonseled wraith 
It was something like that 

18* Oeerge Latour came back and his
■ toy we much the same.

™ When the life in the California
g nee ceased to be at tbe pitch which
■ Wowloved, he wandered out—Utiong
■ ffi border-into Nevada, New Mexico, 
ilhiWH and so down into Old Mexico, 
j8 to there began his life tradegy. He
■ find of gambling. Tbe profession was 

tjlietoedby a lot of cheats of tbe “sure
Iffiq" ind “tin-horn” variety. 

Jlpmugt- dropped and tbe chances of 
[gjto profits grew smaller and smaller- 

the position ol the gambler in society 
to lot what it bad been. Tbe min- 
h| kiogi were apt to give him the 

||«H ihonlder. Tbe monarch» of tbe 
preferred other company. So

ft*|»Latour determined, to give over
~ J th delights and hazards of the green 

ffii wd become a rancbero.
Utoding to tbe story books that 

HB|h^g_been the urne when tbe 
-Nl tolled upon him and when bis 
<**, took a turn upward. In Mexico 
itlMmd into partnership with Don 
PNdriape A «estate and secured a half 
jahtot in one of the largest and finest 
Nr* ie all the republic. He built », 
Mpnfceat haicinda. He gave fetes 
adhelia, Everywhere he waa laviab 

Wpriaeely. But. he airway a bad an 
[pht baiiaess. No herds were as care- 
Hfe tolthxd and tended aa his. No 
NWe brought no good a price. So be 
PM* akmey for bimaelf and Don 

and fortune smiled as tbe 
N*7 beoks always here b*r smiling on 
Nd intention and moral reform. • He 
HekU breed acres in calm content^ 
****** dry upland air and think- 
P*™*»! a t’lffie hoy much better waa 
N*h a life ih*a the fierce contests of 
* gambling- table, where every sente 
H * be kept »t highest tension and 
**re «he trial of the night frequently 
Mto and on ieto the struggles of tbe

1. BMP.

fill Then a helping hand was Stretched 
to him out of tbe past. In the wild 
days of tbe California campa a bright 
lad tied been arrested for a murder. 
Latour had telt an interest in the boy 
and believed in hi» innocence. He eo- 
gaged_detective» tu gather evidence in 
tbe prisoner’» liebalf.
Sacramento and secured the services of 
the greatest criminal lawyer in tbe 
state. The boy waa acquitted.

Down in New Orleans,' viler I.Hour's 
liberation from tbe Chihuahua cnartel, 
tbe papers told something of hi» dram
atic story. A leading banker wen’ to 
him, asked a question or two and fell 
upon bis neck. The hanker waa lb# 
boy Latour had helped to freedom in 
the mining camp day», 
banker has a fresh memory aa well mm 
a long puree. ” He is glad to share hie 
fortune with tbe mao who so losallf 
stood between him and the gal Iowa.

And writ hr that' George Latour now 
is visiting tbe scene» of bta youthful 
follies and, triompha, and telling the 
story of bis life—a story than which 
there 1» nothing «tranter in all tb« 
range of fiction awl the domain of 
fancy.—Ediward R. Hamilton in a F 
Examiner. —
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